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Become free from ttody consciousness in a second and cxperiencc the stagc of
liberation-inJife and trecome a master bestowet of liberation and liberation-inlife"

Today, BapDada is lookrng Lt ttre luctq and lovely chiidren from everywhere. Each and every child is

*"tgld io 1orr". This Godly love is spiritual love. It is this love that has made you children belong to the

Father. It is love that has easily made you victorious. Today, frorn amrit vela, every child gadanded ihe

Father with a garland of love because each of you children knows what God's love can ltake you into from

what you were. The experience of love is such flrat it makes you a master of many Godly treasures, and the

Father has given all the children frre golden key to all Godly feasures. You know what the gol.den key is,

do you not? This gotden key is "My Baba!" As soon as you say "My Babal" you claim a right to all

treasures; you have full right to all attainments. You become powerful with all pcwers. You become master

almighty authority souls. What song emelges in the heart of such complete souls? That there is notiing

lacking in the trersure-store of us Brahmins.

Today is cailed the day of remembrance. Today, all the children are especially remembering Adi Dev

Father Brahma a lot more. Father Brahma is pleased to see you Brahmin chiidren. Why? Every Brahmin

child is one out in a million lbrtunate children. You know your fortune, do you not'1 BapDada is pleased to

see the star of forh1ne sparkling on the folehead of each child. On this day of remembrance, BapDada

especidly offered tlle crown of responsibility of wodd service to you children. So, this day of rememhrance

is 
-the 

coionation day of you children. It is the day especially to wlll the children with tvill powers in the

corporeal form. It is the day to put into a pmctical form the saying, "Son sho**s Father". Seeing the

chiidren become lnstruments and doing altruistic world service, BapDada is pleased. Being

Karalkaravalhar, BapDada is pleased to see every step of the karalhar children because the main basis of

success in service is: Karavanhar Fattrer is making rne, the karanhar soul, do it. I, the soul, am the

instrumeni because with the feeling of being an instrument, you automaticeLlly have the stage of humility.

The consciousness of "I', that brings you into body consciousness, automati,l ly ends "vith'rhe i'eelirrg of

bei:rg an instrument. In this Brahmin life, it is this body consciousness of "f' that creates the biggest

obstacle. When you experience that "Karavanhar is making me do it and I, karanhar, the instrument' am

doing it", you will easily become ftee from body consciousness and you wiil also experience the pleasure of

the siage;f tberation-in-1ife. You are to attain liberation-inlife in the future anyway, but now, at the

conflu;nce age, the alokik btss of the confluence age is truly alokitr . Fof instance, you saw Father Brahrna
- whilst perfirming actions, he was beyond any bondage of action. In 1i1'e he was like a lotus - detached

and loving. Whiisihavrng such a huge responsibility of a big family, of lif'e, ot making you into yogis and

of making you into angels and then dsities yet, he was a carefiee empelor. This is called the stage of

liberationlin-iife. This ii why, on the path of devotion, they show a lotus as the seat of Brahma. They have

showl hirn seated on a lotus. So, uli of you children will have to experience liberation-in-life at the

confluence age. It is only at this time that you receive the inheritance of liberatio 

 

and liberation-inlife

from BapDada. It is at this time that you have to become master bestowen of liberation and liberation-in-

life. you have become this and you have to become this. The method to become a bestower of liberation

and liberation-in-life is to become free ftom the consciousness of the body in a second. Tltis practice is now

necessary. Irt there be such controlling power over your mind, just lika you are able to move your physical

organs such as your hands and feet as and when you want. Does that take time? 1l yott think that you have

to-raise your hand, would it take any time? Yoiu are able to do that, ale you not? Tf BapDada were to ask

you to riise your hands now, you will do that, will you not? Don't do it now, but you ane ab'le to do it. In

the same way, there has to be so much control ovef youl mind that you are able to concenl.rafe it wherevel

you want. ei*rougn it is subtler than your hands and feet, it is still yours, is it not? You say, "My mind"'

io you not? you do not say, "Your mind'. So, just as you keep the physical organs unde_r your conbol, in

the same way, your mind, intellect and sanskam have to be under control, for only then will you be called a

number one'viitorious sou1. Scientists can only travel within this world with their rockets and other

facilities; or, at the most, they can reach the other planets. However, you Brahmin souls can reach the three
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worlds. Within a second, you can go to the subtle region, the incorporeal wodd and at least Madhuban in

the colporeal wor1d, can you not? If you order your mind to reach Madhuban in a seconcl, are yorr able Lo do

it? Reach there with your mind, not your body, but your rnind. If you give this order to it: You have to go

to the subtle region or the incorporeal world, are you then able to make your mind reach wherevel you want

in a second? Do you have this practice? There is now a greater need for this practice. BapDada has seen

that you do pmctice this, but there now has to be gfeater attention pard to becoming concen$aled wherievet

and for as long as you want, to becoming unshakeable and not coming into upheaval. There is the saying,
"Those who conquef the mind conquer the wodd", but now sometimes even still the mind deceives you.

So, today on the day of power, BapDada is especially drawing your attention to this power. O self-

sovereign children, now check this pmctice whilst walking and moving around, because according to the

time. you will now see many games ofthings happening suddenly. The power o f ( oncclltraLion is net essary

for this. With the power of concentration, you are easily able to develop the powel of determination, and

detemination automatica.lly enables you to achieve success. So, especially on the day of power, pay

particiular ritention to practising thls power. This is why it is aiso said on the path of devotion, "Those who

are defeated in their mind are defeated by the wor1d, whereas those who gain victory in their mind garn

victory ovel the world". So, since you say that it is youl mind, become the mastel of your mind and gain

victory with the reins of the powers. Pay special attention to this futmework in this Nery Year. This is

known as being yogi anyway, but also becoming a prayogi (a soul who experiments)'

Today, the loving heart-to-heart conve$ations, the complaints of love and the zeal and enthusiasm to

become equal - all three types of conversation reached BapDada. Love-full temembrance and

remembrance of love reache.d BapDada. The letters, the heart-to-heart conversations, and the messages

reached BapDada. BapDada accepted the love of the children. In letum, Baba aiso gave love and

remembrance from His heart. Baba also gave blessings fron His heart. There cannot be mention of the

name of each one; there are many of you. However, the love and temembtance of the children ftom every

comer, every village, every city, of all those who are in bondage and of all those who arecaliing out reached

BapDada. IiapDadajust says: In retum for 1ove, now turn youlself. Transfom yourself. Now reveal your

perfect form on fue ioge. Sorrow and peacelessness will end with your becoming complete. Nowdonot

ulio* you, brothers and sistels t0 s"" -ot" sorrow. Enable them to have liberatiol from this sorrow and

peacelessness. They are very much afraid. They are wandering in the darkness of, "Wtat can we do? What

will irappent. . ."Now show souls the path to 1ight. Do you have this enthusiasm? Do you have this mercy?

Now look at the unlimited. Cast your vision onto the unlimited. Achcha. You will remelnber your

homework, will you not? Do not forget it. Baba wrll give aprize to those who are able to coneentlate thelr

mind completely where they want and for as long as they want, with controlling powJer over the mind for

one whole month. . . Baba will give a prize to those who achieve this result. ls this OK? Who wi claim

the prize? The Pandavas? ]]he Pandivas first? Congratulations to the P:mdavas. Ard, what about the

Shat<tist el. The pandavas are number one and the Shaktis are A1- ff the Shaktis don't become A1, then

the Pandavas will. Now make your speed a little faster. Let it not be a comfortable speed. The sorrow and

peacelessness of souls will only end 
-through 

a fast speed. Put the canopy of mercy over souls. Achcha.

What do we have to do now?

It is Tamil Nadu's, Eastern Zone's and Nepal's turn to serve:

Those whose tum it is, stand up. It is a very big g1oup. (5000) There are 5000 people who have taken the

golden chance of service. You have been very clever. You will serve for 15 days and accumulate Ln youl

iccount of charity for 21 births. You have become clever. It is good. The land of revelation of Father

Brahma is the land of Caicutta, is it not? So, those ftom Calcutta, raise your hands. Achcha. Should Baba

te11 you what the special responsibility of those from Calcutta is? Achcha. Calcutta is the land where Father

Brahma was revealed. so what would be the land to reveal BapDada? will it be calculta'? what will you

do? You have had your big programme. what will you do now? Perform some wonders- wherever the

begiming was, completion wiil iappen there. Everyone should salute rhe land oI Calcutta: Wah Calcutta!
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Wahl Make a programme of such wonders. Do something new You have now lt$ many rnega

pfogfammes. No-, make a new plogramme. It is good. BapDada is pleased to see the children's method

of a-ccumulating in theii account of cnarity. This is also a golden chance. It is good. Nepai and Tamil

Nadu: When yJu fi$t went to Calcutta, there was aheady t conneclion with Nepal. This is why those flom

Nepal will also have to show wonderu. Those from Nepal, stand up! Those from Nepal have to bring more

benefit to those who have a right to the krngdom, not the Govemment, but those who are part of the royal

family. Have any members oi the o1d kingdom of Nepal come here? Have they come up to Madhuban?

Now tring them iloser sti1l. There is a good c onnection,bvt now bring thern into a relationship. It is good.

Nepal is Joing good service- Achcha. Congrahrlations to those from Nepal; you will increase sewice. You

wili bring the royal family to Madhuban. Achcha. Those from Tamil Nadu' stand up' Many are sittlng at

the back] Wave your hands. What will Tamil Nadu do? You have brought about good growth in se'lce.
you do remember child Rosy, do you not? A goad foundation has been laid. A11 of you have now become

instruments and are making it stronger. You are making it grow, are you not? What cal you not do?

whatever pure thought you have, you can fulfi1 that. It is your coulage and the Fathel's help. You are those

with courage. You have good courage and you also have the Father's help. And, i[ you have more coulage,

you will re'ceive more hJp. You are now looking aller everything very well al'ter child _Rosy, 
and, in the

iot*" too, you will work together and give the retum to child Rosy. You have lard a good fbundation. Arc

all of you happy? Those who are always happy, raise your hands Not just happy' but always happy?

Achcha. Remain happy and distribute happiness. Achcha. Together with Tamil Nadu, ̂ l.here 
are also

Assam, Orissa, Bihar and Bangladesh. Those ftom onssa are doing good service. Those from Bihar are

also doing it, and so this zone h--as to claim number one. How many hands you have ! You lave the hands of

6 or 7 places and so how many hands do you have? BapDada is plea'sed to see the fight hands. To the

extent irat the zone is big, also demonstrate it by doing such big service. It you spread the sound in 6 or 7

places, the sound will automatically spread by itself- Let there be the sound from Bengal, from orissa,

i{epal and Assam. L€t there be the sound from evely comel, and then the sound will he so loud' Perform

some wonders now! It is the biggest zone and it has so many J/rtes included in it. Maharasht-ra and Gujarat

also have many states. A11 three places are big. Now show some wonders'

Education Wing: (200 have come): Have *tose from *te Education Wing made any new plans? Have you

Jone unyttring nJwi It is good. Education is special. If you show one class in which all the members of the

ciass have fuI1y transformed themselves, from any state, then the Govemment will be very pleased. Just as

when villagers' adopt a village, in the same way, you can take a whole class in any university, college or

school and show the transformation of the whole class, the majolity of the class. Even ifa 1ew ale left, that

is a different matter, but show the transformation of any one class in a practical way and the sound will

leach the Govemment. You have done very we11. Congratulations. (Baba was told their plan).

very good. congratulations in advance. It is good. (Speaking to the vice chancellor liom south Gujarat:)

ffrt Jne has be.c-ome an instrument. You will receive so many biessings from so many sou'ls. You will

receive a share from the students who are hansformed, and so you have become a shareholder. You have

become God's sharehokler, not those shares that go up and down. You have become a good instrument'

Now show some wondels. show the transformation of the majority of the whole class. It is good Discuss

this amotgst yourselves and continue to move forward. whatever facilities you need, have a meeting

u-ong.t yirrr."lroes and do that. It will haFpen. You have to do it. There has to be grou'th. Achcha'

Double foreigrers: BapDada says that double foreigners means those who go lbrward by doubling their

efforts. You have the title of double foreigners; that is your sign, is it not? In the same way, double

foreigners are the ones who are moving forirard at double the speed in claiming numbet one. [t is good'

Bapiada is pleased to see double foreigners in every group because the people of Bhafat are also pleased to

."" u1l ot you. BapDada is also pleaLd to see the htle of wodd benefactors. Now, what plans are the

double foreigners making? BapDada is pleased that those from Atrica are making intense e1fo . So, all ol

you should ilso hav" ttre zeal ann enttru-siusm to give the message to all your b{othels and sisters who still
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remain to receive it. There should be no complaints from anyone. There is growth and it will continue to

tatrie place, but the cornplaint now has to end- BapDada always relates the speciality of the double

il*in"r"rr'*^, ,r-re metnoa or pteiring ,rr" i"*""* Father is that the Inrd is pleased with an honest heart -

ililiffi ,]}ffiy .i,rr" a",jui" r"rZigners. you know_how to please the Father verv cle'erlv whv does

the Father love on froo"rt t "*t.iS""u;sJ t,re Farher is ca1led the Thth. It is said: God is Truth' So, BapDada

loves those with a clean uoO iro""rt rr"urtl $eat dea1. It.is.like that, is it not? You have a clean heart' an

honest heart. Truth is the gr"nto. of Brah"min life. This is why BapDada always rememl.rrs the double

foreigners. you have become mstruments to give the message to stuls in diff'erent courtdes Look! children

from so many corrrroi", "oor" i,","' So, on o? tlot" "ounfii;s have benefited' have they not? Here' it is iust

a few of you who are msffuments, but BapDada is congmtulating and greeting all the double-foreign

children everywhere and all ur" "t iar"n who are the iostl:uments. continue to fly aDd make others fly'

With the flying.tug", "u",yo"" *iifJ"finit"ty U"n"fit AT aT of you being reJieshed'2 Lre yo]0 refreshed?

Wili it always remain immorti? O, *ill yon t"uu" hatf of it in M;dhubani Will it remain with you? Will

it always remain with you? You have the tlessing of immortalitV' do,Vou n9t? S.:' 
:lltt]-": 

"*'fomation

vouhavebroughtabout, thatwi l la lwayscont inue-togfow'I twi l lcont inuetogrowanditwi l l remain'#.*i 
n"rtiit"."elp;"d- i; ;"ppy, you are also happy and now give happiness to others Achcha-

I t isthelObAnniversaryofGyanSarovar:Achcha.I t isgood.GyanSalovarstaf ledonespeciel i ty.
Special officiai prografirmes of ffi urrA p. Uegan when Gyani-ou* i ota..l- Programmes of every wing

continue, one after *ott "r. RnA ii is has beei seen that the physical service and the, sPiritual service of

souls who come to Gyan Smovar are done with great int#st. Ttreretore, BapDacla is giving special

congmtulationstothosetromGyanSatovarbecause,asaresyltofyoursewice'evelyonegoesbackhappy,
and they brilg back with tirem wi*r happiness other companions Gyan Sarovar has 1e113 an lnsmument

;;-;;;t d,""nd "u"r1nuh"r". Th'Jrefore, congraruiations and may you always contrnue l"o lecelve

congratulations. Achcha.

Now, me you able to stabilise and coflcentrate your mind in.a second? Everyone' become stable in the pomt

stage in a second. (Baba_ *rdr;;..^J;11.) Alhcha. continue ro practise thrs whilst moving and walking

around.

Tothelovingsoulsf iomeverywherewhoaremergedinlove' totheelevatedsoulswhoalwaysbecome
merci fulandl iberatesouisaomtheirsorowandp"acelessn"ss,tothemahavirsoulswhoalwaysconrrol
their mind, intellect and sanskars with controlling power, to ttre souls who are equal to the Father and who

always experience tne stage liiiU"roi.r-*-f* ^i the confluence age, BapDada's multimillion-foid love'

remembrance and namaste'

SpeakingtotheDadis:(I.oMohirriben)Thisonehasalsolearnthowtocontrolherbody.Itwillcontlnue
to move. (To Dadi sn*tu*Ji ini, oi" i, ur* makin-g herself move along very well- (Lool]ng at all the

Dadis) There is ttre ueooty*o?'t*;*"4 jey-e,ft' V-oy^ f"selce 11'.the 
beautv lf any of vou are not

present, it feels empty. rnrs is ihe.p"Jidityot the originaijewels. Wherever you go' evelyone becomes

happy. Whether you say anything or not' just yo",p'"'"""L brings happiness' You know how to move

along with your healttr, oo you nofr you know this, do you not? Er''eryone's health has a little complication

but, in spite of that, yoo t no* rro* to move along with it an<l control it. (To Dadiji) You are playrng your

part very well. BapDada it' tt"i"g"L"iyoo f'uui ** U""o*e knowledge-fuI1 about the body too' No

matter what the bodv is like, you krow how to contlol it' Seeing. this' 
PtDadl l: lt":ed 

The original

jeweis are no 1ess. You are orilina1 jewels' and each of you onginal jewels has a speclallty'

ToDad iN i rma lshan ta :Youarep lay ingave rygoodpa f i .Youareno t fee l i nganypa in ,a reyou?( I f
there is any pain, then the pain will go u*uy ttt"t' -eeting BapDada') Everyone becon-res happy on heanng

ydirr name (Par Dadi). So, "u"'y"'i" t""omes nappy o1 learine 
the name Far Datli Very good Achcha'

Is yolii health OK.l V"ry goJ. yo,] have now con-quered the coli. You have beco re victorious Very good'
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